
IIfTH{ NAM{ .lIlD BY TN{ AunlOlllTYorTHf STArr Of iowA 

PLANNING RESOLUTION
 

between Secretary of Health and Human Sen'ices Mike Lea\'in and 
GO\'ernor Thomas J. Vilsack of Iowa 

WIiEREAS: 

I,	 Innuenza pandemics have occurred three times in the last century, and history and science 
suggestlhat the country and lhe world could face one or more pandemics in this century; 

2.	 Pandemic influenza can be borne of numerous causes including diseases in domeslic animals 
and wildlife; 

3,	 A pandemic can cause $Cven: illness, death and disruption throughout the country and the 
world, and outbreaks can occur in many different locations all at the same time; 

4,	 Preparing for an influenza pandemic mjuires coordinated action at all levels ofgo\'emment
feden!, state. local, tribal- and all sectors ofsociety, including businesses, schools, faith-based 
and community organizations. families, individ~ls and others; 

5,	 The fedenl go\oemment has committed to laking a leadership role in crealing a prepared Nation 
by monitoring international and domestic outbreaks, providing funding and technical assistance 
to fostC\" local and state preparedness, CllCOIlr2&C the coordination of all the federal agencies 
with. responsibility for human and ammal health, stockpiling and distributing 
countermeasures, de>'eloping new treatments. and coordinating the nat}ona] response; 

6.	 The Secrttary of the United States Department ofHeatth and Human Services (HHS) has 
committed to holding pandemic planning summits in all 50 states, assisting states to impnwe 
their le\'el ofpreparedness; 

7.	 President George W. Bush requested and Ihe Congress appropriated over 53 billion in 
emergency spending in the Defense Appropriations Act for 2006, including funding for state 
and local pandemic planning purposes; 

8.	 States provide leadership to local communities, function under state authority, and work in 
conjunction with federal pal1ners and local communities under their own authorities, within 
their jurisdictions, 10 develop pandemic preparedness plans to address pandemic influenza; 

9,	 Consistenl with its authorities and availability offunding, HHS may provide additional 
resources for state and local influenza planning and prepaKdness activities, taking into 
consideration input from state and local partners and mjuire spe<:i fie prepaKdllCS$ goals from 
states and localities as a condition of finaneial assistance; 

10. PreparedIlCS$ plans must be regularly exerci$ed and updated to acbieve I stronger le\'el of .............,
 
II. Pandemic preparedness will help communities deal with all-hazard emet'gCTICy planning and 

will na\'e lasting benefits for the health ofour Na1ion; and 

12. HHS and lo..... 5hare common pis. and !la\'e shar'ed and independent responsibilities for 
innllCTlZl planning and preparedness. 



BE IT RESOL\'ED: 

I.	 HHS will be responsible for. 

L	 continuing to provide substantial guidance and teduUcal assistance 10 Iowa as II prqwa 10 
.espolld 10 a possible influenza pandemic. Among other things. HHS coun:IinatCi pandemic 
rc:sponsc :activities .....ith $We, Iucal and tribal public hc:aIth agcnciC$; OUUfdinatC$ planning 
and rc:sponsc activities With UIhcr relevant fcdcnll agencies; supports $We pandemic 
planning efTorts; eomrnunieattli and disseminatts timely influcma pandemic infOl'maliun 
and tochnieal guidance 10 $We and local public health dcpanmmts; and provides dim;:t 
suppu!t and tochnical guidance fur ep.demiological in\'CSIigations and diagnostic scn';CC$. 

b.	 consistCllt with its statutory authorities. diroctiun from Cungrc:ss, and Departmental 
regulations and policy, and subjco::tto available funding. providing Statts an inllial amount 
oflinllll(:ial assistance for the purposes ofpandCll.ie planning. Tcnns and conditions of such 
assistance will stalt that additional amounts will depend upon achievement of spa:ilic 
preparedness goals as agreed to by HHS and Iowa, including a self-assessment of readiness 
on the pan of Iowa. 

c.	 within six months, reviewing Iowa's plans for use, storage and distribulion of antivirals and 
IlOIify Iowa of its portion oflhe fedtTal stockpile ofpandemic influenza antiviral drugs. 

2.	 Iowa will be rt'SJXlnsible for: 

a.	 consislent with its StatulOry authoritiC$ assuring that the plan fur pandemic influenza 
rapunst is a component of the overall $lalt and local emergency response plan. l1Ie State 
plan should coordinate efTectively with Emergency Support Function 8, Health and Medical 
Services, of the National Response Plan and the Nationallncidtnt Management System. 

b.	 consistent with its statutory authoritiC$ csWllishing a state Pandemic Preparedness 
COUfdinating Conunittee that rept'eSmlS relevant stakeholdefs in the jurisdiction that may 
include governmental, public bca1th, healtheare, cmergcncy rc:sponsc, lawenfurccrncnl, 
agriculture. education, business, communication. curnmunity-bascd. and faith-bastd scclOf$, 
as well as prln.te citUtn5 and should dt\eJup and l'tCOIIUlleIXI. suatcgic planmng and 
rc:sponsc priorities fur the slate. It is recommended that each local jurisdiction establish a 
Preparedness COOfdinating Comminte. 

c.	 notifying HHS of the amount of additional pandemic influenza antiviral dnigs that Iowa will 
plan to purchase in coordinatioo with HHS, subjoctto the availability of funding. 

d.	 exercising the state's preparedness plan and participating in a nationwide pandemic planning 
exercise subject to stafTavailability and scheduling and availabilityoffunding. 
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